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% AVOTIOV & A LX ft. X..Ii DOMINION DASHES. ______________________

----------  T——<^1. or THUN! rww<
How lie renvlei» el «be irw rullw It ii «toted that a company formed of y properly I» Toronto.

«lory *1 *■“ American espltallsts intend to establish ... .. rlrtoToTa judgment ot the
BonUoUU f Tern. I 1 tor to OloU- Dmneor*. it7ei Wrk. at Longeuil. »?• Hfch Court dt Jua-

Erery gang ot nviot. in the atato, Petitions are in circulation at Quebec to tloo 1" the action the
inelde and outside t o walls, la provided the governor general, bainpi largely signed, lnary nf the Supreme Court of
with three or more ; lined honndi, some- asking that the law on the Scott aot be judicature, there ’S!1.bS of^TvirfHRtfi0RV1

.. .. , . . „,jin..ji„ changed a« to make a two third» vote of the SATURDAY, the 21»t day of FEBRUARY,
times bloodhounds, mt more ordinarily elev*rB of any cn.titaency necessary for A 5, “«];„•* eî <&°te ttSr A~«tto5
oommon deerhounds, -or they are hardier ,be ïaseage of the act, instead of a simple Rooms Kino street east, Toronto the follow-
and stand the work for which they are majority, as at present. The temperance tng valuable freehold property, that is ^o sey,
trained muoh better than the blooded , ko getting up petitions in oppo- the southerly twenty-five feet of lot Mon ths
.took. It is simply surprising to sec how JfJ *Mng tgat tbg UPw^e uot altered! Sftg* “5® Mfto &
perfectly these brutes are tiaiued and how ------------------------------------------- dty regUtry offlee, which property bee a
well they understand their business. The Queer Things In Pawn, frontage of 26 feet on Mar h mst ®et by a
hounds of the Huntsville penitentiary are From the Philadelphia Times. depth of 18S leet, "MMedttereon 1» a frame
kept outside the prison walls at what is ^ well-drceied man entered a Market ”r®n Serrent. of"the pnrebase money to be
known as the State Farm. street Dawn shon last night and quietly paid at the time of «ft'e and thebalanrewi-h

"And these are the brutes we read so I ,treet Pawn 8noP laec n,Kn* ** y mono month thereafter without interest into ,
much about?” I remarked to the euperin- putting his hand to his mouth took out a courtto-he credit of this act on. ^ (o a
tendent. full set of teeth, bound together with a re^eI^5l bi<Ho be fixed by the Master.

"Yes; they are the famous bloodhounds ute q[ Bolid goid, After he had rubbed The Vendor will not producô any’ deeds
di,aU8inT,,mJ0hThey‘daroU.D"mpry' £“r them on his handkerchief he handed them !«S^nth^e"in “

-hvly to the clerk, and said in a stage dl^dm ns^sal. are the standing con-

“Do you keep them shut up all the whisper : For further particulars and conditions of
Aim_«n J v I Five dollars, sale apply to Messrs. Caston & Ga t, Ven ora

MV A 4. The clerk handed the man the money Solicitor», and to Messrs. McM ichael HoekinJÏCSïwlSS “1 ;-1 b..1-ee.d,-**■»-- *ffiSB&s'”a‘“
>- E sr™.*"«ru*.

aider it sport. It will only require a few fore. He s a poker player. He 11 be back 
moments to show how it is done. ” ^r the teeth and the other things Monday

A convict or 4 ‘trusty” was sent down I or luesday. . .
through a large field, with instructions to ‘‘Do you usually lend money on false
olimb the fence and make a detour through teeth, was asked. r..a,nu-„i,.ru dl,
the limber of a coup's of miles, coming out . “No not often. Some pawnbrokers do. 
in just the opp .site direction from where A couple of medical students used to come 
be started, and returning to the farm here who got nani up ahoi 
through a small stream, which he was Once they had pawned all ttolr «are 
compelled to wade. U required some clothing and all their Jcwelry and bo .k. 
twenty minutes for him to make the trip, and instrument. A couplei of n ghts after 
and when he wa, seen to emerge from the they came here «fh ah. o g bundle wrapped
other side, and it was certain he could get » I onZd the
buck in safety, the hounds were turned wanted $10 veiy badly. I openedthe 
laose They were shown the trail, aud long bundle and found a human skeleton, 
they'started over fields, through marshes, All the boues were »tr,lng on stiver w;,-. 
over fence» and other obstructions with Knowing them well, I let ® .
the speed of deer. In the meantime the money aud carried the skeleton upstairs m 
“trusty” had returned, and was directed the storeroom where it stood in the corner 

*i . qaa si ■scrim jiétant I for a month before thtty oaroo afeer it,to Climb a tree some MOjard. distant ^ ^ IVe hld w0Ln try to pawn

A the vein I babies. It's a common thing for men torasrstf “S’ uh~,n -«i» ™ «r is*at*:«ïrs a: svtwi
not lost for an Instant. When the small | ™oque, pawned it for $1 

stream was

MLOOBmOVXDa STILL VUO.wixxnx aA.CIS tint tritca TAIL COATS.
thk irrmowTO worid. \].

HmUbp »t Fort Ferry a*A Ottawa-» 
rises» Sheet Ing el the Wsodolek. 

Poet Pibbt, Feb. 6.—The ennual races 
On Lake Sougog were held here yesterday

and to da 
Green

The Seheel Board Veins Beslnees ea •
While*Cheher Beals

K. t. Roden ambled Into the school board 
TBB aXJTbvb MlXaTBttLa. room lest night togged out in a spike-tail

jsk- -
The voung men of the city who got up office by a departure-by crow ding aa much 

theminstrel entertainment at the Grand formality a. possible into the trustee, op- 
last night in aid of the poor of Toronto are tic. In addition to hi. own eopper-faatened

” * r"“ro£ s,-tisrïa îk»:;:?,;that it proved to be. The beet a fng dr0„. When the board reached
that ooutd be got together in the ity was bu<lne£ Mr Boxall asked the chairman to 
there while the entertainment it elf was toke the newepapere publishing oorrespon- 
Mghly creditable. Every .eat in the houe. SÆ«Ï

was occupied-: boxes, chairs, oiroU , g» ^ ^language of Mr. Toots, remarked
leries—from floor to roof. Jhe first l art oi ^ ,t WM .<ofno consequence.” . ■«wEIbs end Cash,
the program was of the usual order: there Mr, McDonald »Pbouncçd that at the ^ ^ 6._Five hundred people
were four bonee-Eddie Rutherford, Roy in gt. Matthew'.. witnessed a four-round sparring match,
Moffat, Arthur Morphy, Geo. Undeay.i Thfl „ohool management oommittee'e re- I Marquis of Queeusberry rules, to night be-
Umboe-E. C- Arcold:, . ^h1^or^ port, giving twelve young ladies tween Johnnie Cash of Montreal and Billy
H*rry Wyatt, Geo « larize chorus, mente as occasional teachers, was adopted 1 Hawkln8 tjje 8elf-styled cowboy from the
PuQ»bou as “ jwd the approved The sites and buildings rrP°rt advising Nurthwest. The rounds were three min-
All were blackened a ter tne app^ ^ ^ offer of $800 for a quit claim from ^ and wer6 rather tame. The
îrhi'mLrio •* the othfrs te dress suits, school section No. 10 for .hare in Riverside re(eree> Joe Kent of Ottawa, declared the 
thefamastio, the other wpre gome o{ eohool property also passed. matob a draw, which is about the only
The jokes of the end Cffitar while The board stopped on ‘he printing and I tbat cau be done with hippodrome
them of thedays ^ ^ifthe days of pnpplies report It seems thisenmmittee 1 Tbere wai some heavy slugging in
îu® Th troR.val of Duprex and Bene- took in three tenders for the $200 worth of rhe (ourth round but no police interference,
the old Theatre Rf* • P , h nrinting needed yearly. Chas. Roddy e 1 u v. WBe presented with a handsomedietaudof^CoolBurgess^when he began, gl7 ahead' of either of ‘he Hawkingw« proseadmir<jra A

SSaHIbj.rô'sç k I *•of the old plantation boo^e : Massa s in the 9 ^he wiwl committee I yesterday afternoon at Woodbine park be-
oo^d, cold ground, Kitty Wells, Oid Folk» pin propoïal of Go. MaMnrrich a I tween J. Townson of this city and George

atHm.e, etc , and the duties tha are .notion wa8 carried demanding that the Rogers of St. Catharines. The term» were
mirth provoking was good m V » choo, be amended so u to make the 6„ bird, eaoh, 21 yards rite, fur$100 asms,
stance. J. »■ Ere«er. *or hi» 8 * trustee elections, and make Vne reeuit wa, a tie, each kiluug 40 a.
Now I Lay me down to &***»* ^"date of the said elections concuirent foUuWI.
«rt t,r.Lteiu With .he municipal. ^ % „ j. Tcwnson.........{««}«

choinees beat part o^’the to whether they are obliged to nse the new q. Roger..............{ luimw.mïinüoi Vlll f 40
v eiugmg i , „0„d original readers was carried after speaking by the I Another match to «e-Ue the qucsnou of

program. Aoy nfim r g a ^ ,novrr, McMunioh, Pyne and Kidd. supremacy will be shot at some fuauru date,
bim were got off at ti pe Inspector's January report showed I g50 apioee being left in the hand» of the

• «X P- 1 Lute,Attendance of 18.993. The | ^ H. Brfggs. 

shoo delivered an origiual etump average is 12.367. 
speech that kept everybody laughing, 
o , the whole the prrfnrmaooe was well 
but. for*a d, and .hows that there had 
been long and faithful practice on the part 
of the members ot the company. To E.
W. Sjhueh as musical director much cf 
the drilling of the company is due. Now 
that the young men have shown that they 
can do so well it is to be hoped they will 
repeat the entertainment next year.

. y:MORNING, FKRAIWAFRIDAY

■« •Green ‘Jiiree—Won by Bonnie Bird with 

Snow Flake 2d and Blaokstroak Sd.
Three minute trot—Berry B. let, Nellie 

Kean 2d end Prinoees Louise $d. Eight 
he»te trotted. .

Colt race—Won by Nellie Bl- in three 
Straight heats, witn Plough boy 21 und 
Dexter 8d.

Named race—Won by Sunshine, with 
Bonnie Bird 2d and Jqsey 3d.

2.36 race—Ghost, Gbldfioder, and 
Parker eaoh won a heat when the finish 
was postponed.

r5c. CABLE,

0c. El Padre, 10c.

The Eve»l ef t*« 6c. ' “t
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BE ELI HO IN BN I 
f TBB JUIN 1STR

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

\ . t
Borden's Fate Mill 

Blanche Blvrn to 
*" ClcrgURnn's glory 

She Mtuatloo—t N 
London, Feb. 6.—T 

Sorti is in gpnetant ui 
and Lord Wnlseley. 
cil to-day a vigorous 
upon. Troops from 
ordered to Snakim. 
attack may be made 
Gubat, the rebels hay 

' Gen, Bui 1er, now in I 
has asked for imined 
He Tears that all. the 

v combine and overw 
Cairo advices say that 
menti consisting of fif 
it neoeaeary. Wolaele 
Jie is cônfident of his a 
attack Khartoum ani 
yet the task will be

\_ Under the most favi
he cannot reach Khar! 
weeks and the hof si 
commenced. Spies 1 
to Khartoum to ascerl 
don. Col. Wilson ha 
four wounded while 
Nile. A messenger si 
render and at the earn 
was wearing the mahi

Feeling In Engle
London, Feb. 6 - 

of yesterday against 
tensified to-day. M 
Granville and Joseph 
orated everywhere,1 aj 
heard in their defan 

.they received a de.pl 
stating Khartoum hai 
make it public. Bui 
suspended yesterday J 
has been done. Moi 
went up with a bom 
news was to day a tri 
from the prhvinoes re 
ful feeling. Several 

w held aud indignation \ 
concluding’with a h 
will for onoe rise rqo 
resign ‘immediately 

- stiff jr-backed people 
The Times heads 

^ .tainted the revolt h 
»i tuition is the « 
a long course of 
elementary maxii 
ship. “Everything, 
done that oouid be d 
of defeat. ' AdvierJ 
time wasted, and opj 
loss of Khartoum VVi 
tion is in the air. 1] 
of op. ratio» s is Su J 
available O man IJ 

uiehed and' the road 
t concludes by as 

must be saved or a 
Pall Mall Gazitte is 
and the radical EchJ 
as a most hopeless, 
oral, is about the ou 
head. It says thal 
action is necessary, J 
faction must be uuhl 
face the position a| 

a press, headed by ths 
defeat of the ministij 
the Post goifig so fâ] 
Gladstone will not 
week after parliairJ 
Lord Edmund Fi'zl 
tary of foreign allai I 
thiogy with dismay J 
meeting parliament] 
will now oonçentraJ 
the British base of J 
be rendered almoJ 
from the prestige h] 
capture of Khartm] 
circles exaltation aJ 

x, British troops is th] 
England the public] 
the dynamiters iJ 
national di-aster. | 
coincidence thatoJ 

ysthe city ended- on h]

Mllllal
London, Fob. 6.] 

•rally take very J 
situation. They | 
doubt that Gen, (] 
It is very well tJ 
troops in the Med] 
service in the Souci 
to place them wl 
Even the route tad 
almost impractical 
tribes hitherto friej 
will qow hoist the] 
and do all they J 
progress. If Well 
it can only J)e by J 
even then the ciré] 
in full blaze ere tl 
All unite in the cl 
ties of the situa'il 
mated. Some offil 
tale to deulai 1 
made a bungle! 
and that instel 
divisions he thoull 
force forward. Tl 
position of thinysl 
over-rated and thl 
to cope succeeefn I I 
as a Red river ex J 
man to be entiu-1 
derfaking as this] 
Frederick RolyertJ 
have done far betl 
tion general fault! 
employment of I 
adapted to the-clil 
marked that no! 

f have to be fa! lei

18811.
EIL MeLKAN,

Chief Clerk. M.O. Manafaetnred Only tty555
J^eof AND SHOE Broun

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

The stock-in-trade -belonging to the Estate 
of C. w. Lament of CHALHaM amounting 
to about *3200, wUl be sold by Public Auo- 
tion, on th» premises,

S. DAVIS Ss SONS
I BXOWTKB Alt.

Hr (inch, 34 Ohu/rch St,TorontoI
were

KING STREET, CHATHAM, ON

FEBRUARY 10th. AT S 
O’CLOCK P.M.

The Stock Is In first-class condition and 
worthy the attention of buyers.

Terms—One-third osah, balance in four 
months, secured ; 15 percent, deposit required 
at time of ale. , \ __ ,,

Inventory and rotes msy bo seen on uppll 
oaiion 1» Mr. lormack.te ^Kaov,

Trustee.
Toronto, Feb. 4, 1885.

Y FKiBK KIA8,

TUESDAY, OTICE 1® CONTBlCTOBS.

ttîd euuors d - Tenders for bet water Beat- 
tn Appuatus Brockvllle Ont.," wl 1 be re
ceived at this office until Monday, ihe 16th

Pr?iami0specific 'lions, etc.,can b- seen at this 
offlo . and t the Cl rk of Works "fill», new püsto'oe building. Brockvill .on and after
1 P roon’s2t,ël,derln",’a'-â»notifled that tenders
will not be considered unless
printed f rill - supplied and signée with their

“ti|l «’extender must bo accom i anied by an o<h

i a»?,ss sVifAja
I ttie w rk contracted f r. If the tender be 

accepted t- e cheque will be returned.
The hcp»r ment will not be bound to 

cept the lowest or any tender.
By order,

4

t

B-
from where we were ■Ï&

Trade Auctioneer, 29 Front street westi J „A Big Cerhtng IWaln.
New York, Feb. 5.—The greatest cook

ing main in five years took place ueejr the 
oity to-night. Wall street sports were

, _ - , , fiL.j,. t well represented. Tickets cost $10. The
The sisters of Onr Lady of Chan y I was between Long Island and western

Parkdale acknowledge the receipt of $200 I York, each side to snow 17 bird».
------ the Toronto savings bank charitable | tta|ie, were $250 a battle and $2500

tor the odd main. Nine battles 
The New York State Medical association I {, nghti Long j,iand winning six.

». * , have accredited Dr Lucien Howe of Buffalo I j8l00 changed bands.
Nee 111 ose han'lsome French u delegate to the Ontario medical society. | -------- -

opera mail‘I S W^rlh *45, lor _------------—5------------------ | geeead Day of the Ottawa M*e«l»g?
SlX.SV at the Ito» Marche. A ConaUbU Shot. 1 Ottawa, Feb. 6 —Tnree minute claes—

Tn,y Have a Walebms». Last night'Uonetable John Armstrong I LoaU D oame first, Minnie B seoend, Bay
One of the firm of Turner, Valiant 4 irreeted a man named Little, a horse thief, | gob third and Young Ham fourth.

Co , wholesale boot and shoe dealers, ,nd was taking him to Agnes street station, ] Two-mile heats—Little Sioux ‘captured
«tote premises have lately been burglar- when the ruffian turned and .hot him in | ^ “

ixed several times, said to a World reporter the left arm near the shoulder. Little ban
to-day: “I don't see how we get gone previously off. red to go quietly and the . General Notes .
through so of .en. A private watchm». lonetable was therefore oomplstellyo*^ James Hurst of Montreal and J. McGee
pair" s ou- block all night, but he neve, mard. Immediately after fi”n8 th® eh ,,f Boston are matched to fight six rounds
remt to know anj thing about the bur -.he thief made off,,»»dl at Jj»'"V* at Boston Monday next fpr $100.
glares till he sees it in th« morning papers ' ^eD " *dP dfeffioef who was re Yesterday Wm. Robertson of Henderson,

“Ho most be a daisy," suggested th. ] «4^2. While N.C., made7, wage, that he could drink a

18 “Well, I don't know about that, but it j .he wound is a bad one no serlou. results qjurtofsky
..range that burglars should climl are anticipated.______________ ____ two “ur. afterwards.

tenth‘oî usM* brenakWlnbUour,nw*iu1ow;:, A Horse Is «». Air. A ™r.i=g match lacros.^ players v. Th. London Atkeu»um tMnto that for greatest of e-centrio comedians,aupported
wunout bis being aware of the M that At 1.30 tni, » Srt^^^ïïbiSïïS teriousnea. I by a carefully selected company,

some crooked woik w“.”gMri thahtt^’ md outter 04:06 dl“hln8 dow° Blt”ur,t ,(ternoou. There will be a great turn oat „,d hue writing " It rejoices to see evi
the hrst time we w"? '*e street at frightful speed. The raised block. q{ tfae eI.lacro„e oe„. deuces in hi, last works of “hi. right OF3IN.______________
wmdow andTmd hkely never have W, md the sac track, at Qaeen street and the ^ Ke,Ur> tbe prestidigit.teur.Shas mind.” rp.e H»», HavloE^aad Company
disc vered had not a detective found nin 'Peed of the horse were such that the am aued the pbiiide|pbia Times lor $50,000fov A monument to Schiller is to be erected JNolY'e is he-ebv g ven that the annual
trying to dispose of cur goods la a second >»’> was thrown fifteen feet In the atr, so abe| jhe Times stated that a prize tight io Lincoln park, Chicago, and the coutiaoi general m-eting of the shareholders of The
hind^etore ‘‘ hat the cutter hung down from behind. ind a eocking main had taken place In j has been ,et to parties la Smttgyrt fur l H'1™® Saving and Lr^nCtnpany I mttod)

Nigut watohman Mayes had better keep ‘"h® horse landed on its side ten feet fVom KeUar,a hall after the regular entertain- ÿ3'200. Poor Souiller ! He never Heard of ^Vh’^l.treet Toronto! on Thurs >ar’, the

» »• U I ss* £ïv— «,ssrr, * «sa»s.hw “Cw »'««m&znoogtat theb^Mt ™ df-d, I p,.„, ,b,|in,d. v, fight him et my tin,. Thtre htt triived tt Sen Frtnoiteo by mr-.'iud "'"‘r purpot-e. ' “

niuuces afr^rward* they g P, , • or any amount : **I baxe no response to m».l a h»c that mmib^tbe tour ot tbe | By «hn ord»ir of the Boanl,
make to Mr. Ryan, as I have retired from world. It was started from an Oregon
the ring and boxing exhibitions till after I town as a joke, aud; aa it is still . we.l

80 do We* , I return from England.’8 supplied with uucaucetled stamps, it i»
ought to be a most important one. Th» I Editor World : Aa a subscriber, I thin k I ju j^ew York the other r.ight James pronable it will keep traveling until it la
graduates V.a?e no*: yet met as a body t* I c would be interesting to your readers to I encountered Johnny Bs^ka, a darkey, word out.
discuss th»! confederation scheme, and thv iavi a oolumu of curiobities from the fair ^ t^e thjr(] round Banks knocked Fell Tbe social club for young gifle started in 
^ ill of course b« ttie main subject for con I e«ch day at New Orleans. J. U. TOLL» I f]0WDe ja the fourth Foil full on the Jfew York has increase ! its uiemberthip in
sidération to-night From the position o j Ouvryt Feb. 3, 1885. | darkey and afterwards deoliuvd to continue eieven months from 5 to 250. Une
the large body of graduates with regard ti I —--------------- ‘ I Che tight, although a small purse was of the chief difficulties the management has
th*' proposed univerKttv chaug*», tne dis 1 Future of Ihe Enallsb-^P^ahlng R»ee. I offered. io contend with is the “cony” feeling ot L=
cuasimi aud conclusions of the ^eetiog wii from a letter by Hon. W. E. Gladaton«. To morrow Hanlan rows Clifford on the «he shop girls. Toey will have nothir-g to
b;; watched for with deep interdit; and v Mr> Barham Z.dcke, no incompetent t,AF|imatta river for £500 a side; on Feb. do with trie factory girls,
is thus ..."S. desirable that therefchould b. ja,culat0 r6ckoDa that the English- M Clifford row. Beach lor £200 a side and Henry M. Stanley is pushing to its com-
os largt and ropreseotative a gathering o1 I ., 1nn ,„h„__;nnubin also on the Parama"»: pletiun the manuscript ot a work ou his vaçser.•nnivi-rrity men as pos ible. A good repre tpe.king peoples of the world 100 y I ,.n March*?» rows Hanlan for £500 African labors. The work will bear the A”®'®83
s-iitanon from th>- country will be livra; aenoe will probably count 1000 millions. eid^ar)d tbe championship, if the former title Congo; or, the Founding of a State ; ï« r amTicd TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY - 
and there are euough graduates of Toronto I qame French author, whose name I «° heats Clifford, and on April 18 Clifford and a.Story oi Wo.k and Exploration. It will I 100 horses and carte to deliver coal and

:trS7bS..7“”“",k'an.» - --srf..B..a |
places them somewhat lower—at what .1 1» . than half for the printer within a month.

Hoii’f fill to EO »0 the «real I .trecise figure I do not recollect, but it Is V"™*' ‘aC™ at ie » in»o Quo Euglish clergyman has jn.t declared
S IlllgllltT rts» silk sale HOH ukti 600 or 800 millions. A century back U * * that he leaves a house as soou as he sees a
KOillji oil rtf, Die Boil llarcne. I i suppose they were not muoh, if at all, '»arcilt%________________________ novel in it, believing that no spiritual good

teyond fifteen millions; I also suppose we an Old Saw Re-Set. Jan be there effected; while another has
may now take them at TOO. Mr. Minks-I don't see why you can't- committed himself t0 statement that

o, ». «.-a, ië’r7.rs «— — -• "• M-d

According to ,ponay rather wide induction, while the Minks. It is in need of some repairs, and now exi.ibitiog in London w.d bring down
,est they can attend to is rough approx.- you are doing nothing. the curses of heaven upon the city,
nation. But, as I recollect, it was either J Mre, Minks—I will attend to that when In tne Moscow district of Koa la a case 

I-nlay, or one of those with whom the x „,.t ready, Mr. Minks, and not before ; was recently tried which shews that a 
Th, I name of that creature is associated, that Jyna might », well be quiet. Ferdinand Ward «'“™hnl("atriioVuch

1 computed a century back, the probaole “ But you are sitting there, doing noth- dominion». About lbfiO Ivan Uavrilovttcn 
population of the American union at this at all. Rememr>er tbe wolds of the Rykoff was instrunieotal in establishing a 
fate, and placed it very nearly at the u;d philosopher : ' When yon are idle, yon bank in the town of Skopin, r or tweu y
point where it now stands. -re empty.”’ Y®8r* he controlled the bank, 8nd when ‘t
‘ What a prospect is tnat of very many •• Indeed! Well, that’s not so m your failed the deposits amounted to about
Hundreds of millions of people, certaioly Qlae » S8 500,000 most of whtch had been appr„
tmoug the most manful and energetic to “ It isn’t?" p, laved by Rykoll. He was seuten.ed to
■he world, occupying one great continent, " Xa; when you are idle, you are gen- exile to S beria for hi" __
[may almost say two, and other islands eraUy full.” A Georgia farmer sold some fine beef not

.’"ind territories not easy to be counted, ------------------------- --------- -— long since to several families. Tne next
A tliiek. it Tblt-r Collared. 1 vjtb these islands at their head, the most He was Tee Funny. morning the several households had steak

Mr, Kehy, aa old woman living on the | liat„rj0 i„ the world; in contaot, by a vast The man who does the tnnny'busineas for for bnàkfast, and the several ladies were
Vaughan pllnk road, complained to County | commerce, with all mankind, and perhaps humorous paper was out calling one asked ■why they had put so muc onion
cons,ahl-s F x and Kent than a clean .wee, till united in kindly political association ? something to the girl which ?'***% 1 deB,<4 ““ 8"
had bet ii made of her hen roost. Th, vith some more, hundreds of m. fions mfcht, mid »am somean g g 1Q tore, and the cooks
oun.it,hies tl .eked the fm.t prints of th. fitted for no mean j a ““j “ Woy, Mr. Johnson, how funny you o^w^d ‘nothing abtmt thr ingerns.” H

tssaoriao. wh.r, they c.p1 ur.,i ,.ry l.rg.ly in relifiioD, la*, aud Mt— , ough, - Mi- Tumpltiu., ' ba an- tKkhZt had b„n feediny in a pal-
M&'VTSSS'ttSS't TUu-UU »•»«*(• C* W l' “« Id ..tab...

«s aa^•1LKtd^ëdhecontinaed• 'P?? r^bv„^toThh‘:#Æréiurocd It. their I» f it owner. j woUtoy £•«*,' et isJuU td meam ,, Wûy Dut," hti inquired somewhat ^ J Eva Mackay add. another

-the rase , f a-s .oit agyinst John Wbat | et‘in eîob"?^'floo^'“oFfighTT.hiu"^» ‘^Beoaute.Mr.^ Johnson, I hate to hear ”“d ^îtMiin" uôions^ The leading nam,Von ÆdFüRU'â ÆSo*^ok I floMH AN n BEST A USANTS.

. , , ' _ . . ofFor thna «ketohitiü it to expound people talk shop _ . . this list may b« brnfly mentioned: Mise 248 Church street.___________^- tSOSSIN" HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATESmnug , f'l' f' rr.d by W m Tcwaites ann utempt af b * if P box. Johnson has sinoe reserved all his fanny Pnucess Brsocacicco; Miss I-oril tt-INÛLINO WOOD—READY FOR THE ]{ are given to those requiring board for
- -a. ..............................^ [C “i, i. . idea, lot bi. paper. to» W. -B bKKS. *5lE,2l"'i,ffiïSt jî “AS'iT&TiTS

b. ii.g i’o tvivenoe to shotv that tbe pii* j P ce< - Lerd Malmeebury s Mémoire . On on c mu tees Gianotti; Mif« Fisher, Counteai HORSPSH WANTED I _______■

I sriîÆ-^SS Datu.o~T3.ro»»*

-wto.ia.ass.totoj.as.u~-- ^isOSTz^SSSJSA
The great miuds who control the county I Hametioa is that heverybody is m such a j to d(| if b3 come, int0 the room !” and Miss Hucgerford, C mnteee Telfener. -nSwron. -.roat«. ---------------—----

council paid a visit to the free library last | bloody 'urry. Why don’t they take their „git down>” replied his lordship.
night.1 Thiey «:rre shown through by the I time to do things and not rush so, ye ----------------------------—---------
e r, farv.Mr D ivy, spd several of tbe know Now, at ome wc------ BiawBt Persians Falullu* me Mly.
rut mbers i i* t-aiii, t ndeavorad to purloin I hat young scamp of a m^Mienger boy. Fi’om Chambers' Journal.
■O'iiti wot H >>i fiouou, huÆ at a )ata horn I W*y doest/t *e come back . Ea been gone ^ method of “painting tbe lily” U com- 
thr- p rp- r>ore were not dbcovered. I now long enough to do all adoien errande, mon jn per«i»; for thecarciaaui- bouquets
i S«r;Xflne®"Ïmîrt?; ^ThTIdoev, of Dd.hatn h^eTaken th. 18,^

,‘iriv <; i 7cn S -» liair, rt-ulap first practical Step toward utilising the ] “improved” by nogs of colt-rod paper, silk

« ■ « -* «*' <*• stsge IsJ^rssre i r,-a.“iLu"fto"tr;
•olVhd run kiugmen’s candidate! for tie* are the result, and the Euiopean see- 
three out of thirteen conetitueDcie^iu the | jng them for the first time is invarlab y 
county, and to p-y each a notary or $825 : deceived and cheated into admiratton ot 
In London thvie is talk of running niue what turn* out ^ afterward to be a nans- 
workingmen and rabing a fund of £17,^0. parent trick.

Tor genuine bargain# in milli
nery, go to the Bon Marche.

LOCAL NEWS PAHAOBAPBBl>.

1
IMPORTANT TO WINE MERCHANTS.

The subscriber has received Instructions to 
offer for sale by auction in iota to suit 

buyers on
reached they crossed it with a bibiB

bound, in * *®w ",,,mv6^ngm0ra6 tbt6hye WHITTKM-On Friday! Jan. 80, the wife
^t in the branches îookLg ' - Wm Whittem'jr" K‘ °Ctjr ** Anillr “ 

the bruies, And smiling at the 
fact that this was simply a training run 
and not a reality.

ac-

A. GOBEIL.irom
trust. FRIDAY, FEB. 6th, AT 2 P.M.,of a eon Secretary.

Over
Department of Publie Works, 1 

Ottawa, 29th January, 188o. 1
ii.'Wn at

AMZTHKUKNTS ANn

If ONTtOUD’s Ml'Kl'tl.
Here, rhere and Everywhere. I Crowded to the doors to tee

Hon. Wm. E. Gladstone recently said : .............■ — —
“ Washington to my mind is the purest M U L D O OH 9 PICNIC, 
figure in hlîtoiy.”p l x ' Hal Hal Ha! Ha!

A prohibitory law is tersely character- People rolling off their chairs with janghter.
ized by a Pnuadelphia opponent as “an eneraMatinecs daily at 2.30.
attempt to protect drunkards against | NEXT WEEK—UNCLE TOM’S CABIN, 
themselves at the expense of sober people.”

Australia has a- cave largei^than the | (jj- 
Mammoth of Kentucky, which will, by 
f-psoial order ot government, hereafter be 
kuown ae the Geuoian oavc.

170 CASES QUARTS CHAMPAGNE.
1 PARTNERSHIP NOTICE75 CASKS PINTS CHXMPAGNE. 

(Gustavo Gibert Reims' Celebrated Brand.)

Terms—Cash or satisfactory endorsed notes 
with interest.9 J HerlifFt H. W ilMiv' S has been 

ad mi te«l a Panin r in i lu- lir a 
f Bryce Bru». & U<> , ih-- Lum- 

n. r il« ». hmis and Bin In e.rs, 
"ffli-e/Aiid Yard cor Berkeley 
anil Front streets, Planina Mill 
and Fact ry !»i> lo OÏ linke tet.

Thomas Bry« e, 
ai xaiider «tyve,
H II Williams.

The above wine though not heretofore < no wn 
in the Canadian market, is equal to 

any known brand and will he sam
pled durli.g the sale.

BAND OPER4 IIDl'ME.
Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD,

Friday, Saturday Matim e and Saturday Even
ing, the Funn est of all Comedies, in three 

acts, by Joseph Arthur, entitled
PETER RYAN, 

TRADE AUCTIONEER.has been 8231An “Anti Deist" society _______
founded in Paris, and it has just begun its I A <x>LD DAY WHEN WE GET LEFT.
mertmg m ouo’otthc paoïio°Llls of the | Elaborate Scenery and Mechanical Effects.

FRANK WILLS AND CHA8. BURKE,

VI orlaase isle ef Valuable Lra«eb.,ld
TO BE* SOLD ByTuBLIC AUCTION. s STE L STAMPS,

làs- STENCILS AND SEALS.
I. C. FELL & CO ,

27 Adc aide street east, 
T RO\T•

ir-otey*seems
In pur^ance of the Power of Sale contained

ltno at Ihe

sale in one parcel on Saturday, iho 7th day ot
February. A.D. 188;». at 12 of the Hoc- noon. -------
by Mes rs. Oliver. .Coate S Co , Auctioneers.
at the Mart No. 57 King -tract east. |n the | ___
Cil y of I'oronto, the foll »wiçg va u bl- leas • 
hold est-te. being oomposwl of lot No onaon 
the north side of St. Mary str- ct. in the City 
of Toron-o, according to r- gi-tered o an I) 27».

tm the premises is erected a three-si rey 
semi-d taehed brick building, twing o. 18 
St. a ary street co tail ing -nude, n improve
ments, lately occupied by J. A. Williomaon,

Plan now open. Next weeK—THE WAGES
HEN1AL CARnn

êïêsÂsiG. - M

dental surgeon,

? 246$4 Groevenor Street.
TKOfl tlL,

yearly ground rental of the said lot is
^ Privilege of purchase of the fee simp1 ' as 
mentioned in thw said lease which will be 
produced at the timo of sa e.

For further particulars of the said lease re
ference may be made to the same.

Tne Vendors r* serve th- right of one bin
ding in respect of rhe premise*. Terms of 
payment very liberal. A deposit of t«n per 
opnt of the purchase m noy must be paid at 
the timo of sa'e. when easy terms for the 
balance will bo arranged.

For further p rt-culars and co dit ions of 
pply to J. w. G. Whitnéy. Esq , or to 
CDQNALD, M ARSH & MULLIG AN, 

V< ndors’ Solicitors, Torn» to.

Caivcr.liy « onveeatlen. ________
The iT.«cting of convocation of the nni | owner Ürayrt claimedthorig.

tv - f T.v 7r,*,o, to be held in the C*n 
cture-room thie evening.^

as It.
J AMES MASON, Manager 

Toronto, Feb. 4th, 188*. bo
7

V i
-DENTAL SURGEON.

Try Nasmith's Lunch
Goods all First-CIaséhv

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets and 51 
King street west.

aoi

246208 Jarvis street.
rpoES.V ru Vl« ALIZHW a I It FAItLOIta.

-*■ C. P. LENNOX,

Arcade Buildinc, iv. om A end B. .

A

* isale a 
MA

Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 
88. Natural teeth and root preserved by till
ing, crowning, etc., by spoe-aliste.________

| It H GRAHAM. L. D. S.. SUtiGEON- 
I Deuti-t; 014 Queen street wesi. Over 

I 13years' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
1 Teeth extract- d without pain.

HELP WANTBU.
-EmrÂNTÊD^ÂTG'KN i’LËMA'N OF OuSn , _ 
YY business ability, for a position as can

Good remuneration to right party. 1 vt 
, with reference, ENERGY, World I

525Dated 28th January. 1881___ .

itTItiB.

ÎÊîù

ahwïlij.

h REAL ESTATE.
j7f. Î Mo^SOWN,____JRiutMS and BOARD I

f^n^FCL^S^FTARD AT «2.75 PER EXTENSION OF THOMPSON STREET.
Ju week. 297 Church N. ■ ü 128456 | ~~ I uc4L ESTATE, L1> IX AND INmI’KANCE
nK»ff8r|mmE; UMON BIXTCkTtOrÔnTO STREET

k RIAUK UCen8ea- °fflCe 8 ,”L'^T^,,^t-^;,ta..:ts^^^m8,lai.sh'n S4jF>0-00() T^AgoodAfTarl^wl

EAKIN, I8SURKR OF MARRLAGB street, from its present we tarn t- rmin s nrnncrtv Rtfl
censes : offic-e Uourl house, Adelatd* I westward to MUl street, and for assessing and and village property.----------------------------------------
homo ifc Carlton street. | levying by m ans of a. special rate the^ej st | tCKB

|T 8. MARA, rtotjKK OF iLuflhAW |^eof upo^toe of toe Ci^ , LATE OF
I La lliienseh atid mar.nage eertlticatse. ^n„im.gr now on fyle, in the ..fflee o' the Cit I IWl’tfllJL & V A YLFY.

OfiioS—Hroun-l fleer. York flamber,.-. Na 6 ^e?£ uffiess the majority of the owners of MCVAUL &, VAHjKW.
fififi.fr Wit»" ------- -- I inch real pronorty repres ntng at least one- RF AL ES f A 1 E BR* KPC-

half in value thereof, petition the said Council Loana negotiated. Estates managed. Renta 
PBMHONAIj agai-st such assessment within one month 248rfSFSvSSfSSI, &JSS.. i 1OROHTO.Would yon prefer to go in and win y ourself 1 JOHN BLEVIN^,

âSSiSvîS^^t. w*fS I c“ C-.erk'BOfflcc.Toronto. Fch,5,h,l_885,

iy ; everybody aatlsfled ; no hum- 
idling ; write for partio-ikors, on- I 
ant stamn; don’t delay ; th, adve I Y Y' 

tlaeméiit will only appear for one week. Am I » » 
drees James Laut, importer of choice teas and I
co'fees. «1 Venae st reet Toronto. Ont Hh

sx.-

>
The À allege of HUarmary.

Several c-m-nilte. 1 reported at the
!

Gsoli
cf pharmacy yesterday, 
the report < t" the registration committee 
thf-rc v ere a larger number of arp'icantir 
ill tu retiring mentheni. ü. P. DaVîHIhod 
was appoit.ttjd iecturtr ou b itany 
finance ci>11szbittee’a.report t-howed S5J 5 oi 

and (he aununl income over and 
ab >ve t >p jnet» « a» §1500.

The

Istreet :r.

rcuiu'd i adj iuructl to choose a BiV 
for their new bunding, which is uude; stoon 
to be f ppoije the Normal hcmooI groundfc 
on GsrrarU sitreet, iu Pit Hughes’ old res 
idence.

U t/HTNEH* f!A Ri>*___________
rVANNIFF & UANNIFF, BARKI'TERS, 
1/ solicitors, etc.. 15 Toronto street. Toronto. 
J. Foster Uann-w. Henry T. Cannifk. 24

jw ko mon
estera Canada Loan and Saving* 

Oompany.
bag: no 
oloeing

|_| KLiO.\A««,
NaUti QUEEN STREET"WEST, TORONTO,

_________ Designers and (makers of tbe far-famed Indian
| Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of I wïtohès.'^“jr^^raye^ 

,Vnth^ 0r^eeJ strçet: frnAt trer Tid Fiv0 P.-rCent for the Half Year ending 31st ^IW^d’TCklrtTod'^ 

Vines. Apply to Gn.0. THOMAS, 81 | December, i884,has be-ndeclared on the Paid- | "barKeil- n.b.—All work guaranteed- 24t
street east. -------------------------- —_— ■ UD Capital Stock of this institution, and that ——-------..m M
1AOH S \LE—GOOD sEOOND-HaND OR- “be game will be payable st the offices of -lie II HA tTLItWI»KIH,
K GAN, imitation pipe top, U stops; also a company. No. 70 Chur- h street, Toronto, o - 1 1 1 • _______
new Domestic manufacturing se wing machine atld after Thursday, 8th Janua y next. I he
at T. FlS-iER’d, 539 Yonge street.____________  1-ansfur Books will be closed from tLc21at to
__ 1 — | tb() 31gt day December inclusive.

WALTER S. Î.EE, *- 
Manager.

iFORTY-THIRD HALF-YEARLY 

DIVIDEND.I ■FOBSALK

hauled np forwere

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

42 Adelaide at. west, Toronto. 

Repairing a Specialty.

555

216I’tillCf t'telirt It UH I II 4-nll. i *
r AWRENCh: & MILLIGAN, .HARRIS- 
I A TEltd, solicitors, conveyancers, etc.. No. 

14 Build in gaud Loin Chambers, 15 To < onto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence. T. C.
Milligan.________________________________  3t)
\| ACLAKEN, macj>onald, mkrkitt

(t i^HEPLEY Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. 3VL Merritt, G. F. Shebley, J. L, 
Geddes, W. K. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings, 2^andJ#Torontoetreet.__________

\

All Hut XlM-CL'd Visit. r GWAT aRoTHEKti, ESTATE AND 
Financial Agente, 4. King street Bast; 

Properties sold on oommisslon: Hi*tats* man-
• -jfA mone'- tm io#»

Cerner Leader Lane and King street, / 

ABTICLES WANTED. \ H. K. HUGHES,

iViS'îlïlMJS: -
officA. :___________ : | novated and re-fUrolshod thrrnghrv-t The
------- *’ • 1 best one dollar per day hotel ln the ellr. J. J.

J fi VVBCV IVipriof-v ________________________

%

euhfect cf nhive 
that the pe4m-at 

4 leads in the lotie

Hr Abnt-k the Vnunlry.
Prom the Dundae Standard.

Albert Aepin, a man who has been work
ing in Hamilton for some time, came to
town on Mend a v to nfake inquiries con-, MEDICAL CARDS............................
oerning a young man belonging to thje ¥Tr^k7^aDÎMS, 258 KING STREET , wtwanctai
towo bv whom ho suspected he had been JJ west. Specialty- diseases of the stomach __________ ^ ™
Îôbb,’d yef $88 in a cityTotel. After pure gbowg;. | ^ ^

suing hie investigatto-a for some time A-pm b5^"n(^s? oonsn’.tation fee. Offlae own 9to5. j > "opA BROvCtffNG,
became euddeuly affl oted with a strong j-si a» ».......................... in » ■ Barrister
disgust fur Canada aud things Conattian, , <-TJtTHINO._____________ __ _____ v aflelal-te wrowtaq.-
which lit shoved bv calling on Mr. Kelk c rToT'TSCoBri 23(' GUPÊN~rTR®Sî Y>KTVaTK MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO and P-eWtog a C-rd^in^tioke^for ^ tfS&SS | f. iSSlS’

3 ' will do well by dropping o note. Buildings.

« > KaD, READ !& KNIGHT, BARRld- 
Iv TER9, SolitMtôrs,^ete.,^75^Kmg street\ east. Money to loap. 
ter Read. H. V. Knight. . ■2IÜ -thqn a sterner, p-,| 

say the gravest fs 
ness is the destnl 
in the eyes of iJ 
nothing short of 
and kitli-g the nJ 
vent a desperate 
that Only a mi.rl 
Earle and his foj 
fear for the safetl 
men, whoarestij 
ming up the wh-j 
ore idea and th 
oust in blood or tl 
avenged and the] 
ever destroyed. ]

Foreign Tie 
Pabis, Feb. 6]

papers agree thal

FDAIBY.i / A 4 K VILLI. DAI 11V.

48U YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Formers' Milk.

Eupplled Retell end Wholesale at lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE, PnoteOTTon. VA

1

-
Ptefi o-ii in a fi'iilrkiant

Kditor World: Would you kinoly say 
whether Mr. Parnell is » Roman oathojle 
or » protrakaQt.

Toronto, Feb. 4, 1886.
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